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The Church



Review

► We defined “church”
► “Church is a company of people who have been called out of 

the world by God.”
► We looked at how ‘church’ was started in Acts
► We looked at some of the characteristics of the ‘called out ones’
► It is a group of people who have been called out by God.  

We have been redeemed and have experienced the grace of 
salvation in Jesus Christ. We have come to claim the 
profession of faith that Jesus is the Son of God.  We have 
committed to live in obedience to God in submission to His 
Words including loving one another.  



JUNE 20TH WEEK TWO 

Unity of the Church



Biblical Metaphors of the Church
► Bride of Christ

► 2 Cor 11:2, Eph 5:25-27, Rev 19:7-8, Rev 21:9

► Body of Christ
► Rom 12:4-5, 1 Cor 12:12, Eph. 4:12, 5:23, 30; Col. 1:24 

► Kingdom of priests
► 1 Pet 2:9-10, Rev 1:6 

► A Building
► I Cor 3:9, Eph 2:20-22, I Pet 2:5

► A Temple
► I Cor 3:16, Eph 2:19-22
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A Building and Temple



Biblical Metaphors of the Church

► Family
► 1 Tim 5:1-2, Eph 3:14, 2 Cor 6:18

► Branches on a vine
► John 15:5

► Olive tree 
► Rom 11:17–24

► A field of crops 
► 1 Cor. 3:6–9



Biblical Metaphors of the Church

► Harvest 
► Matt. 13:1–30; John 4:35

► God’s House
► Heb 3:6







Attributes of the Church
► Council of Nicea

► First church council, 325 AD
► Arianism controversy
► Defined church as 

► 1) one
► 2) holy
► 3) catholic
► 4) apostolic 

► First Council of Constantinople
► 2nd Council, 381 AD
► Affirms the Christians believe in “one, holy, universal and 

apostolic church 



Discussion Questions
► What does the “unity of the Church” mean? (Is it over what 

we believe or other matters?)

► How important is the unity of the universal Church overall?  
What about unity of the local church? Why?

► In thinking of unity of the overall Church, what do you see as 
potential compromise as we strive for unity?

► How are we (LHBC) doing in ”unity”?  How can we do better 
in this area?









One (Unity of the Church)

► Ephesians 4:1-5
► One body
► One Spirit
► One hope
► One Lord
► One faith
► One baptism
► One God and Father
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Historical View on 
the Unity of the Church

► 19th Century liberalism  caused mainline denominations to split
► 19th Century Ecumenical Movement

► The World Missionary Conference at Edinburgh (1910)
► Church of South India (1947), North India (1970)
► World Council of Churches (WCC) founded in 1948
► United Church of Christ (1957)
► Presbyterian Church USA (1983)
► Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (1988)
► Protestant Church in the Netherlands (2004)
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